Thunder Canyon is owned by the City of El Paso and The Frontera Land Alliance ensures that the conservation easement is enforced.

“Take only pictures, leave only footprints”

- No hunting
- No dumping
- No camping
- No vehicles
- No bicycles

**Preserve Rules**

**Directions to Thunder Canyon:**
From I10 Exit Sunland Park Drive, head East. Stay on Sunland Dr., the name will change to Shadow Mountain as you cross Mesa St. Take a right onto Pebble Beach Drive. Follow this road to Oak Cliff Drive where you will take a right. Oak Cliff Dr. dead ends at Thunder Canyon.

**Plants:** Torrey yucca, yellowbells, wooten's devil's claw, winterfat, white-leaf nightshade, white-thorn acacia, turk's head cactus, trailing windmills/Allionia, stinging cevallia, slimstem spiderling, skakeweed broom, skeleton-leaf goldeneye, side oats grama, shaggy inky cap, desert/velvet leaf senna, red-whiskered clammyweed, littleleaf ratanay, threadleaf groundsel, ocotillo, morning glory, mariola, desert broom, cane cholla, cutleaf brickellbush, Apache plume, naked hibiscus, honey mesquite, etc.